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Save the Date: October 14-16, 2022 
International Conference in Providence, Rhode Island 

THE PATIENT AND THE PRACTITIONER IN THE AGE OF TECHNOLOGY: 
PROTECTING HEALING RELATIONSHIPS 

Research, Innovative Projects and Practical Solutions from the United States and Around the World 

PROGRAM OVERVIEW 
This 2022 live international symposium, sponsored by The Warren Alpert Medical School of Brown University, will bring together 
researchers, innovators, and problem solvers from the United States and around the world to address research, innovative projects, and 
practical solutions to promote compassionate, healing relationships in healthcare as technology transforms clinical interactions, 
incorporating lessons from the pandemic. We shall explore this topic from a variety of perspectives with diverse patients and caregivers, 
practitioners, educators, technology designers and vendors, government leaders, institutional leaders, and healthcare stakeholders. 

TOPICS WILL INCLUDE 
o Lessons from the pandemic about promoting healing relationships 

in healthcare
o Relationships matter more than ever in healthcare, and health 

information technology (HIT) is changing them
o Addressing inequity in the social and digital determinants of 

health
o Designing human- centered HIT – for practitioners and patients
o Teaching HIT use to empower relationship-based care
o Developing HIT competencies throughout healthcare
o Staying well in the evolving world of HIT
o Working with government, institutions, and stakeholders to 

protect and promote healing relationships and human capital
o Shared data: implications, ethics, and stewardship

TARGET AUDIENCE 
o Patients and family caregivers
o Members of the health care team, including physicians,

nurses, physician associates, nurse practitioners and
behavioral health professionals.

o Educators of healthcare professionals
o Researchers in human interaction and technology

implementation
o Software and device designers
o Government officials, institutional leaders, and healthcare

stakeholders involved with technology implementation


